Jazz Combo and Creative Jazz Ensemble
Pontiac Little Art Theatre
Tuesday, November 22, 2022 at 7:30 p.m.
Marion Hayden and Mark Stone, Ensemble Directors

Jazz Combo

Program

“Guijira” by Chick Corea

“Ode to St. Cecile” by Mary Lou Williams

“Now or Never” by Wes Hutchinson

“Infant Eyes” by Wayne Shorter

“Nostalgia in Times Square” by Charles Mingus

Personnel

Kyle Marker - Guitar

Adanna Walker - Flute and Vocals

Wes Hutchinson - Piano

Briggs Longe - Bass

William Angliss - Drums
Intermission

Creative Jazz Ensemble

Program

“Haiku” by Trey Martin

“Language of Poetry” by Shane Voss

“Broken Pedestal” by Jacob Voight

“Conduction” by Butch Morris

“Mayamalavagowla Exploration” by Mark Stone

Personnel

Adanna Walker - Flute

Natalia Robb - Alto Flute

Trey Martin - Guitar

Shane Voss - Guitar

Shubham Shrivastava - Piano

Jacob Voight - Vibes and Percussion

William Angliss - Gyil, Handpan, Drums, and Percussion